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LO0AI AND GENERAL-- HEVS

Bicycle biya and frls fix nn vour
bells

Sleigh hollo morrily tinklo ou tlw
bHtt

Coinpinios D nul FI will drill
this ovon in ff

This is Rioho I want totpealc to
Paul Your honor

A moonlight daueo will b tfivon
at tho IJealaui boat house this ovuu- -

Out hand disengaged can ring a
bull and provont many accident and
bruises

Tho Bchoonor Aloha arrived this
morning Her cargo has alruaily
boou roforred to

Tho postal address of Mr August
AhroiiBj manager of tho Oabb Sugar

Co ib lloaoao Oahu

Capering around tho Court House
doos not oxplain thn possession of
an expensive capo to tho ratisfaotion
of Iho Court

Thorn was a mooting of themetn
born of tho ifooulu and Hoola Lv
hui Socioly this morning at tho
Maternity Homo

Tho battalion drill last ovoniug
was well attended in Bpite of tho
rain Another defense battalion
drill will bo held this ovoniug

Samuel P Woods colobratos his
birthday to day His many frionds
in and out of baseball circlos wish
him many happy rotums of the day

A rppoptiou will ba hold on board
thrt U S S Alert on Monday thn 22d
inst from 8 to G p m in honor of
Washington whoso birth anniver-
sary

¬

it is on that day

A requiem Mais in memory of tho
late Hermann Koolmiaun Hwhop of
Olba will bo held ut th Roman
Gatholiu Gathodral at 7 a m on
Monday morning

The Coelho embozzloment oaso
was callod in tho District Court this
morning and at the leanest of th
defendants attorneys the easo was
continued till tho 25 th iust

To tho ordinary onlooker it would
appear that a few hours work would
complete the roadway in front of
tho old fish market wharf and yet it
remains unfinished and unaightly

Charles Moltouo tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at thehauJsome European
Iarlora Merchant near Fort mid
will bo ploasod to see his old time
frionds

Mombera of tho Oahu Lodge K
of P will receive members of other
lodges and visiting brothers this
evening at a reception given in
honor of tho 31th anniversary of
Pythianism iu Honolulu

Tho amalgamation of beer and
stout forms what is called Half and
Half Tho Louvro has it and plenty
of it 2 glasses for a quarter also
stout in pint bottlos 12J cents each
Tako a dozou homo and try it

John Ashworth was found not

An

guilty iu tho Cirouit Court yestor
dav afternoon on a ohargo of selling
liquor without a liconso The jury
returned tho verdict in five minutes
A G- M Robertson was attorney
for tho defendant

Col G D Mooro of tho Hagoy
Institute loft by tho Mauna Loa to ¬

day for a round trip around Hawaii
and the Volcano nis placo on tho
program for tho Club social to-

morrow
¬

nicht will be taken by
Secretary Robert Swan Scrimgoour

Mr and Mrs V G Irwin will
euterlain a number of their frionds
in tho now barn orootod on their
Waikiki promises this ovoniug Tho
barn is a structure of such magni-

ficence
¬

that the inhabitants will
ovontually sneer at tho mansion of
the owner

Mr Willi Brash showed a repre ¬

sentative of The Independent a lus-

cious
¬

looking orange from one of tho
troos imported a lew years ago irom
Japan by Mr Jordan Tho treo is
a dwarf orauge tree but sooms to bo
very fertile Tho fruit whioh is vory
large does not yoteomparo in swoot
noss with tho Hawaiian oranges

Tho Hawaiian Hardwaro Co are
rapidly moving thoir agricultural
imploinouts into the promim a on
Fort Street formerly occupied by
H W Schmidt and Sons Thoy
will probably bo roady to opon about
Wednesday next They will havo
something of interest to oay to ¬

morrow iu Timely Topics

Quo of our most popular among
govornmont employees saved himself
and a comely Jnpauoso maiden con ¬

siderable inoonvenionco and mutual
discomfituro yesterday afternoon by
ringing his boll most opportunely
othorwiso woll olhorwifio T lie
spectators might havo boon moro
amused than tho uufortunato parti ¬

cipants of the King noar Alakea
Streots episode

A SAD A OOI DENT

Amorictm Tourlitt Accidentally
Drowned nt Sann Couch

A most unfortuimte accldout hap ¬

pened at tho famous Waikiki Rea3ido

resort Sans Souoi this morning in
tho drowning of Mr E T French
a young California visiting these
islands iu soared of hoalth

Tho roeoaed who was 20 years
old was au invalid and in care of
his grand mothor Mrs Jouninge had
boon sent by his friends to tho isl-

ands
¬

and had for tho last few days
bonn a guest nt Sans Souci

Shortly after breakfast tills morn-

ing
¬

lib took a swimming bath Ho
was never since soon alivo

The Saiw Snuoi bstlung grounds
are tho finest in tho cnuutry but
if a bather goes out too far towaids
tho channel loading through tho
coral reef a strong under tow or
current is often encountorod

Mr French ovidontly was caught
by the current and his strength in ¬

sufficient to enable him to return or
as i3 probable was attackod by
cramps

Wlion he win missed a soaroh was
made aud au employee of Mr W G
Irwin ovontually found tho bod
filled with water

Dr Woods was immediately sum
moned only to pronounce lifo ox

liact Consul General Ellis Millis
upon receiving information of tho
sni i iviuruuuo immediately pro ¬

ceed d to I he plaeo of tho disastor
Un h r the auspices of tho Consul

General tho body of tho deceased
was brought to town iu care of Mr
Ed Willtrnn tho undertaker

No inquest will bu held

CUfjLEN SURItKNDERS

Tho Notorious Outlaw In tho Hands
of tho Police

The Marshal recoived this morn-

ing
¬

a loiter from Deputy Sheriff J
H Coney of Kauai In which ho is

informed that Pat Cullon has sur-

rendered
¬

to Deputy Slioriff Coney
and that ho has assisted tho police
iu capturing a native lopor and a
Japauoso criminal both of whom

mmnuimitrwr itt

wero in hiding in Kalalau Cullon
also poiulod out tho buryiu placo
of Koolau Tho spot was dug up
and tho body of a man together
with a riflo known to havo belougod

to Koolau wore foutid interred
Cullon will be brought to Hono-

lulu by Deputy Sheriff Gouey and
will arrivo hero on Sunday morning

Tho offonso for which ho was im ¬

prisoned was tho manslaughter of a

Ohinoso storekeeper whioh took
placo at Ohinoso Now Yoar iu 1895
Oullen was sautenced to five years
imprisonment and aftor sorviug a
yoar of his timo escaped to Kauai
where he in tho valley of Kalalau
ha succeeded to evade tho vigilance
and attacks of tho authorities

Tho Marshal is highly pleased
with tho capture of Cullon and the
othor outlaws and praises his
Deputy Sheriff John Coney in flat-

tering
¬

terms

The Dlmond Cuso

The Dimond divorco oaso was con-

tinued
¬

yosteiday afternoon when
tho final evidouco of Frances Kiui
maka was taken The next wituossos
wero Mrs Aunie Roberts and Mrs
Annie Phillips Rioho This morn-

ing
¬

tho Court opened at 830 oolock
aud took the evidouco of Mr Harry
Lewis who was callod as a witness
iu rebuttal and who was obligod to
loavo by tho Mauna Loa this morn-

ing
¬

Tho closing ovidonoo of the
Rioho girl was thou hoard aud Wai
kulani was tho last witness before
uoon rccoss

At 130 p m tho trial was resumod
All tho ovidonco of tho dniueB being
in tho attornoys for Mrs Dimond
startod on tho examination of their
mal witnesses Marshal Arthur
Brown and Clarence W Maofarlauo
wero tho first wituossos

A horso attaohed to a buggy with ¬

out its oooupant startod townward
yesterday morning from the Dow
sett promisos out Palnwa way and
was stopped iu time by Officer O
Opunui nt tho junction of Liliha
and King Streots without any dam ¬

age bolug dono Mr David Dow
sett shortly aftorword arrived fol-

lowing
¬

iu a hacli aud roliovod the
oHloer of his charge We under ¬

stand tho officer hos been rewarded
for atteuding to his duty

Ohineoe fmmlgnitt n Note

Tho Ghinopo Commercial Agency
is compiling a list jf all Chinese who
have eutored tho country under
Labororo Permit Not only will
tho names of the men bo recorded
as thoy appear on the permits but
also thoir true or family names with
such details as will enable them to
bo readily traced

Secretary Girviu of tho Ohinoso
Bureau is preparing a register of all
Ohineso who havo ontored the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands or departed thero
from since the inauguration of tho
Provisional Govornmont and tho
establishment of the Republic Tho
reports received from tho Bureau of
Customs can at a glauco bo com-

pared
¬

with tho hgurts on record in
tho Ohinoso Bureau and tho sex and
tho conditions under whioh tho por
sous arrived or departed aro clearly
onumeratod As soon as this is

brought into working order an ox

cellont record for ascertaining tho
number of Chineso in tho country
will be on hand

Wray Taylors photograph gal
lory of portraits enlarged from
postage stamp sizn to life sue has
boou invaluable in detecting run-

away
¬

plantation laborers and been
tho ineaus of provouting many Ohi ¬

noso from deserliug thoir labor for
a ploasantor time in tho city Iu
fact several havo been dotected
through this medium and compelled
to return to thoir contracts

Born

Hollinoek In this
1897 to the wife of
lingor a daughter

Fob 17

Thomas Hoi- -

Died

Aiiia Tn Honolulu Feb 1R 1897

Mrs Beekley Abin aged 57

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hats at your
Kerrs

city

yonrs

own prico at

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at KerrV

Monoy Saved by doing your shop
ping at IN t saolis

Sheeting Bedspreads and Blan
kels iu all quulilios at Korrs

Fishtail ferns for side in quauti
ties to suit Apply at this office

Plain Colored Sateens all tho
good shades 15c per yard nt Kerrs

Ladies Black Cotton Hofo Fast
Black 225 por dozen pairs at
Korrs

Scotch Oiuthams iu stripi s chocks
and plaiu colors 15e per yard at
Korrs

Special Bargains in Valenciennes
Laces aud Embroidoris at N S
Sachs

Two nicely furnished rooms for
lady or gentleman to ro t n No
Garden Lane

Dimities and Fronoh Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs

Now Spriug Goods latest designs
in Organdies Fronoh Muslins Dimi-
ties

¬

and Lawns at N S Sachs

Victoria Lawn only CO ceuts a
piece Fino White Goods in plaids
D yards for 1 at N S Sachs

From casks rotund the mellow brow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For naturo sure and science true

Conspire to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this porfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With chocks which chango witli
them

Tho Emniro wields tho sway in
popular osteom Among the attrac ¬

tions are Rainier beer iu bottle aud
Wielaud on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of tho priniest quality
Moudoucnts California brand a
puro article Le Fraucs Fronoh
brandy famed for its bouquet and
Honuesfcoya colobratod throe star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old aud in prime condition

Scotch whisky has beoomo one of
the favorlto beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year Tho different
business housos havo competed to
find tho vory best brand Tho Royal
Amies now claims to havo imported
a whisky which canuot bo excelled
T V F is tho name and the letters
stand for The Very Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively nt
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to step in aud taste tho
T V F

MWIMl WILIEirWM

new zumm imumr company
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capitol 1000000
Insurance effectod on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Lunipany Ameica

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldost Fire Intmraiuo Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

SW For lowest rates apply td
DEI LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

HEADY FOU WAK
The sentiment In favor of the Cuban

insurgents scents to bo growing every
day In Washington the cause of tho
insurgents is warmly espoused Yes ¬

terday the Cameron resolution which
ho morning dispatches reported

would probably be Introduced Into the
Senato Monday was the causo of
much comment According to Secre-

tary
¬

of State Olney this resolution
practically means war with Spain
There is no danger or probability that
war with Spain will in tho least nffect
the quality of Rainier Beer No mat-
ter

¬

what happens Itninicr Deer will
nlwnys bo tho best On tap or In bot-

tles
¬

nt the Criterion Saloon

Her Laboru Ended
Mra Milaina Ahia diod yesterday

morning and was buried iu tho after-

noon
¬

at tho Kawaiahao Cemetery
Tho deceased who was 57 years of
age was an old aud faithful servant
of Quoon Liliuokalani who will bo

Of Philadelphia Pa

grieved by hearing of the death of
her old friond Tho doceased bo
longed to a prominent Hawaiian
family aud a number of leading
Hawaiian ladies woro prosont at tho
funeral at which Rev H U Parkor
officiated Tho remains wore in
terred in the Knwaiuui vault iu Ka ¬

waiahao Comotory

In addition to the Rainier Seattlo
beer tho Anchor keeps tho finest
blends of liquors Notably amongst
them are John Dowars Scotch Whis ¬

key Standard Time OPS LongLifo
aud Duffys Malt

WW DIMQND3

Our customers toll us that
our novelties aro tho host that
havo ovor boon sold in Hono-
lulu

¬

As a rule kitchen novol
ties and labor saving tools dont
amount to much ours do

Tho quick cut lrfincing knife
is ono that cuts around tho cor
nors boing mado half round it
is tho best for chopping in a
howl Fiftcon cents is tho prico

Evory housokoopor knows that
small bits of soap accumulate in
the kitchon until they aro thrown
away Tho kitchon soap shaker
mado of wiro enables you to
economizo in respect to soap

Half tho fun of camping is in
boing able to flip a flap jack in
tho pan but half the huntors
and half tho cooks dont savoy
how Wo havo a cako tumor
that does Hipping automatically
It costs 15 conts for a dollars
worth of satisfaction Its mado
on ut principle

Tho Promior ogg cup is a no
volty that should bo in uso in
ovory homo It savos scorching
tho iingors in oponing tho ogg
if saves disappointment in tho
way of maturod oggs boing sont
to tho table for by its uso tho
ago of tho ogg is ascortainod ho
foro it loaves tho kitchon it
guuranttoos satisfaction in every
way

Wovo moro novoltics than wo
can write about in ono ad Sink
brooms at 15 conls is ono of
thorn and Worlds Fair tooth
picks anothor All good for tho
houso For staples wo havo

nanasomo canuoiuura iiunps
in brass Royal banquet lamps
wrought ivonifOlOeach Crystal
font strooi lumps Brass rail-
road

¬

lamps oxcollont for stoam
or pursors Wiro oporgnos for
tho tablo All ohoap

fcl JL

of Koiili

TricriioHi 021 P 0 Hox 301

L II DEB t CO

Corner Punchbowl and llcrctanln Street

KEEP THE DEST STOCK OK

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
hA H1ICIAITY 100

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco niul Stores lilted up and

Es I Hints given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

UB-- Olllco niul Shop No 010 Kort
Btrtet ndjolnlng W W Wrights Carriage
Bhoi 377 0m

It NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

101 West King Btrcot near Llliha
417 tt

LOTS MP STONE

40

KA

POR SjA1EJ
LOTH KAMI COxlCO BEET BACK
of kuiiiPhamelm ISovs School nnu

lacing Kulllil Hontl Buitabloforusldcnccs

STONE FOR BAL1 AST OR FOUNDATION

In qannlitlus to suit

Ar Kor terms anil particulars apply
to AUUAHAM FERNANDEZ

Or to N Kbrnakdi
Olllco No 203 Merchant Slrcot OanipbMl

Work rear uf J O CnrterB ofllco
Ttluphouo iS0 185 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O IANNON Is plcuseil to slnto thnt ho
Ib now prepared to supply

HAY and GUIH WEST
Ami hopes lv ulvinK Honest Weleht at the

LOWES lOSBIULE KATES to
merit a Btmro of Lnblla

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON I1ELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEKEL

aud llOH FEET by Kitor8ingloFiili

rTFLK PHONE 705 Evory Time i 3i

V7 Opposite Hallway Dopot If

M LANCASTER

Professional Horsesnoer

llunOpfiiciil HUBhopal No 2t on Kliij
Siicct T II Murrays Promises

Horsn Owners will llml it to their ndvun- -

ono to patronlzo tho now Miop
where the best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone No 578
J37 U

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 llKRKTAMIA BtuKKT

Quhkn Emma Halt
OrroiiTr

Olllco Hours 7 a m to Un 5 r m to
8 v m Telephone 17 377 Oiu


